THE

FAILURE OFMR. RICHA.RD HARGRAVE.

PROCEEDINGS IN THE LEEDS BA.."fUUPTCY COO1'.

The failure of Mr. Richard Hargrave, stuff merchant,
Booth Street, carrying on bu�iness under the firm ot
JenniU8 & H argrnve, transpired la5t wcek. His liabilities

are currently reported to be betwee n £30,000 and £40,00,0
And the assets , so far as a.scertained, are likely to be Vf:.ry
small. Proceed i ngs were taken in the Leeds Bankruptcy

Court,

on Tuesday in lailt week, and on Thursday and
Frida.y in last week, as also on Tuesday in the prf:ilent
week, there have been private examinations of wit·
nesses

before

Mr.

Commissioner

AYJ'ton, and from
what has transpired, it appears that the usual pay
day of the firm of Messrs. Jennins and Hargrave,
was on the third Thur sd ay in every month. On
the 16th instant, being pay day, Mr. Mason, of Clay
ton Heights, Mr. Botterill, partner with Mr. S. Smith,
dyer, Bradford, and other creditors, ca.lled several
times dUFU1g t hat day, but were unable to find
M
: r.. Hargrave, or to obtain any tidings of his where
abouts .
On the following Sunday, :Mr. Wright, a
son m law
of Mr. Hargrave's, saw Mr. Mason and
Mr. Botterill, and told them that Mr. H argrave had
ab:lconded, whereupon it was agreed th ey should go to
Hull, whertl it was believed Mr. H argrave wag
staying. They found bhn at Wold Newton, nt:lar
Grimsby, at the residence of Mr. Wrig ht.
Mr.
Har-grave was in a.n excited state, a.nd as soon
as he saw Mr. Mason, he threw a. pocket-book
to him, saying, "That is what I have take it. "
Mr. Mason took
It contained four £100 notes.
ave in.formed
possession of the note.
Mr.
very httle to
tb�m that he ow ed £40,000, and
p�y it with. He, however, t old Mr. ·,18.8on th : �t he had
some money in the safe at Bradford, and offered ww the
keys to go and take it. After Bome demurring, Mr.
lVlason took thc keys, and Mr. Hargrave :>180 gaw him
It note address ed to his warchousemall, to the following
effe<;t: "I authorise y ou to go to my w:tr('holL';e, und
open the safe, and hand over to George Mas n what bill:!
and cash there may be there." Durin� the conversation
with Mr. Hargrave, he admitted that he had mi�ed
money on goods, and that he h:1d lost money by bt:ttiug
at York races. He said he had lost £10,000 in ho rse
racing, aitogtlther. He refused to retuJ'll to BradforJ to
meet his creditors. Mr. 11" a8011 and Mr. Botterill re
turned to Bradford, a.nd on the authority of Mr. Har
grave's note , the warehouse was broken open during"
the night (as. the key could not be found), and l\ir.
Mason took possession of £11720 which '",:8.8 in the s.a.fe.
A question for the la.wyers anses out of this tranS:1.CtlUn :
Mr. Mason contending that the money wa-s rec eived by
him on his own account, while it is urged on tb e other
s ide tha.t it was merely entrusted to him, as the largcst
,creditor, for safe custody. :Mr. Hargravesun-cndered at
the County Bankruptcy Court on Tuesday last, and gave
up to the Off icial Assil;rnee a sum of £1,500 in bank
notes. If the amount handed to -'Mr. Mason be rend ered
�l.Vaila )le for the general creditors, the el>tate may
pr01a ly pay about 2s. 6t!. in the pound.
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